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Cuban Rebels Invade Homeland
In ‘The Beginning of the End’
CUBA (AP)—Three waves of
invaders have swept ashore in
Cuba to launch “ the battle to lib
erate our homeland” from Fidel
Castro, Cuban exiles in the United
States asserted yesterday.
The Cuban government radio
was heard summoning all militia
units to report at once to their
stations. The invading forces, hit
ting the east, west and south
parts of Cuba, were said to be
several thousand strong.
In Moscow, the government
newspaper Izvestia last night as
serted the Communist world

Calling U . . .
Phi Chi Theta, noon, Conference
Rooms.
Bearpaws, 7 p.m., Lodge. Wear
sweaters.
Budget & Finance Committee,
7:15 p.m., Committee Rooms.
Theta Sigma Phi, noon, J211.
Phi Kappa Phi, 4 p.m., LA104.
Election of officers.
All Persons interested in form
ing wrestling club, contact Ken
neth Johnston, Craig 242.
Christian Science Organization,
4 p.m., M103.
Movie Committee, 7 p.m., Com
mittee Room 2.
Inter-varsity Christian Fellow
ship, 6:45 p.m., M103.

Amendments T o Appear
On Future Election Ballot
Students are reminded that two
constitutional amendments will
appear' on the ASMSU general
election ballot April 26.
One amendment, if passed, will
rearrange the student representa
tion on Judicial Council. The other
will change the voting power of
faculty and administration dele
gates to Central Board.
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stands behind Cuba’s Castro gov
ernment.
Dr. Jose Miro Cardona, who
broke with Prime Minister Castro
over Communist influence in
Cuba, is enroute to set up a pro
visional government in Cuba
once a beachhead is secured, ex
ile sources said.
“ Everything looks fine,” said a
.council spokesman in Washington.
“ This is the beginning of the end.”
LANCASTER, TAYLOR, JONES,
USTINOV WIN 1960 OSCARS
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P)—
Burt Lancaster last night was
named best actor of 1960 at the
33rd annual Academy Awards
ceremony. He was chosen for his
performance in “ Elmer Gantry.”
Elizabeth Taylor was named
best actress, for her work in “But
terfield 8.”
Shirley Jones, the blonde harlot
in “Elmer Gantry,” was chosen
best supporting actress.
Peter Ustindv, wily operator of
a gladiators school in “ Spartacus” was named best supporting
actor.
The best picture award went to
“The Apartment.”

Minister to Speak
Tonight on Tibet
Rev. Gordon Bell will speak
on his travels and experiences in
Tibet tonight at 6:45 in Music 103.
The public talk is sponsored by
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow
ship, according to Jean Pomajevich, publicity chairman.
Rev. Bell spent several years in
Tibet and has met the Dalai Lama.
He recently returned from India
where he instructed English at
the Landau Bible Institute, Miss
Pomajevich said.

Court Test Likely

Building Inspector Rules
Against Newman Center
By OWEN DITCHFIELD
Ira Head, city building inspec
tor, has ruled that the Newman
Club can not occupy their resi
dence at 1325 Gerald Ave.
He based his ruling on a city
zoning ordinance which places the
residence in a class A residential
area which restricts multiple oc
cupancy. A neighborhood com
mittee, with L. A. Dixon of 1305
Gerald as chairman, submitted a
petition to Mr. Head protesting oc
cupancy by the Newman Club,
a Catholic student organization.
The building, which has 16
rooms and now has 23 students
lining in - it, was constructed in
1932 by the late Dr. N. L. Lennes of
the MSU mathematics faculty. It
was later purchased by Dr. Steph
en N. Preston, who in turn sold
it to the University in 1955. The
Newman Club purchased the Law
House at the end of winter quar
ter for about $55,000.
When the house was sold to the
University for a Law House,. a
similar committee met to protest
the multiple occupancy, Mr. Dix
on said.
However, he added, the commit
tee’s attorney advised them that
since the residence belonged to the
state, MSU could'exercise the right
of eminent domain and use the
property for any purpose.
Regulations Investigated
In 1955, before the University
bought the residence, Robert Deschamps, of Deschamps Realty Co.,
inquired about the zoning regula
tions concerning the house. On
May 12 oTTthat year, W. F. Kinkaid, then city building inspector,
ruled that the residence was with

in the area approved for group
living.
Mr. Head, in opposition to this
previous decision, sent a letter to
the Rev. George Ferguson, New
man Club chaplain, saying vthat
the Newman Club was in violation
of the zoning ordinance. The deed
to the residence is in the name of
the Roman Catholic Bishop of
Helena.
A letter from Father Ferguson to
Mr. Head said that the Newman
Club was not violating zoning reg
ulations, for the current use of the
premises is merely a continuation
of the same use the building
has had since 1955. The letter also
said that the decision of Mr. Kinkaid in 1955, who was then the
authorized representative. of the
city of Missoula, is still binding
upon the city.
“I understand that several resi
dent freeholders in the immediate
area of 1325 Gerald, and several
more who live a considerable dis
tance away, are now questioning
this long use of the premises,” the
letter said.
Dixon Cites Problem
Mr. Dixon said, that to him, the
whole problem is that the New
man .Center is located in a class
A zone. He said that if one club
moves in, it opens the way for
others. There is another church
group interested in the former
Donahue residence, which is lo
cated across the street from the
Newman Center.
Mr. Dixon said with such groups
living in the neighborhood, park
ing, hi-jinks' and maintenance
problems arise.
In addition to Mr. Dixon, 26

other neighbors signed the petition
that was presented to Mr. Head.
Mrs. Reuben Semrau said she
and her husband signed because
the residency by the Newman Club
was an “invasion of Zone A.”
Mrs. R. C. Shaver said she wants
to keep the neighborhood Zone A,
and considered the petition she
signed a method of “regular pro
cedure.” Mrs. Henry L. Nelson said
she and her husband signed the
petition because they thought the
zoning ordinance should be obeyed.
She said, “ We have kept others out,
should continue to do so.”
Want Family Residence
Thomas Rider said the Newman
Club was in an area where such
multiple dwellings shouldn’t be.
He said he wanted the building to
be a family residence.
Mrs. Wayne Mytty said she and
her husband felt all residences in
the neighborhood should be pri
vate homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Vedder Gilbert,
who live directly across the street
from Newman House, said they
signed the petition in order to
clear up the zoning situation.
“ It has nothing to do with the
University or the Newman Club,”
they said. ‘It’s only a neighborhood
affair. It’s not that they’re a
church group, just that they’re a
group.”
When asked about the petition,
which they signed, Mr. and Mrs.
Omer Cook, Dr. and Mrs. R. E.
Wirth, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Brown, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Nel
son, l3i\ S. M. Trenouth and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Schem er had no
comment to make.
Both parties in the dispute agree
that a court test is likely.

ASMSU Candidates State Policies
Vice President
JOHN CARLSON
John Carlson, of Terry, is ma
joring in history. His activities in
clude Chairman of Model UN,
member of Store Board, Bearpaws,
Phi Alpha Theta, history honorary
and Sigma Phi Epsilon social fra
ternity.
Carlson favors an addition to
the present Student Union Build
ing. He agrees with Central
Board’s non-support of the Stu-

jor. She has a 3.5 grade point
average.
She is a member of Wesley, vice
president of Spur and Alpha Phi
social sorority.
She is a candidate for secretary
because she feels “ it is time she
stops complaining about the stu
dent government and starts work
ing to improve it.”

a member of Sigma Nu social
fraternity and an officer in the
MSU Democrats Club for three
years.
His proposals are:
The entire committee system

President

MYRNA EYERLY
rority, Kappa Kappa Gamma.
She is “very interested in work
ing with student government.”

JOE REBER

JOHN CARLSON
dent Advisdry Council and he
hopes to see the Judicial Council
continue in its present function
ing capacity.
JOE REBER
Joe Reber is a junior from
Helena majoring in history and
political science. He is chairman
of the Campus Activities Com
mittee, president of the ski club,

BETTY LEUTHOLD
Betty Leuthold, a sophomore
from Helena, is a psychology ma-

should be reviewed to avoid dupli
cation of work.
A married student’s committee
A more diverse “Big-Name En
tertainment” program.
A move to make every student
a member of the Associated Stu
dent’s Store Corporation.

Secretary
MYRNA EYERLY
Myrna Eyerly, a junior from
Livingston, is majoring in speech
pathology. Her grade point aver
age is 3.0.
She has been active in Spurs, as
a junior sponsor and in her so-

BETTY LEUTHOLD

DENIS ADAMS
Denis Adams, of Winnett, is a
junior majoring in Bus. Ad. with
an over-all grade point of 3.5.
Adams favors a revamping of
the handling of personnel of the
committee system. He would pro
pose that reports be kept on each
member by the chairman of each
committee and in this way greater
efficiency would result.
He believes that the present Stu
dent Union Building is inadequate
and he is in favor of a new
building, rather than an addition
to the present one.
JOHN ULVILA
John Ulvila of Red Lodge, is ma
joring in physics, math and premed and has an over-all grade
point of 3.6. He is in favor of the
two current proposals. They are:
to make all registered students
members of the Associated Stu
dent’s Store Corporation and Cen
tral Board’s non-support of the
Student Affairs Council.
Ulvila believes the Judicial
Council problem can be traced to
its size. He proposes to expand
the Judicial Council and thereby

strengthen it. He is in favor of a
monthly report from the council
rather than its present quarterly
report.
Ulvila’s activities include: jun
ior and sophomore delegate to
Central Board, member of the
Planning Board, Friends of the
Library Committee, Sigma Alpha
Epsilon social fraternity and Phi
Mu Epsilon, mathematics honor
ary. He resigned as Business
Manager at the end of Winter
Quarter to enter the present cam
paign
WAYNE FINNEY
Wayne Finney, of Hamilton, is a
junior majoring in English with
an over-all grade point of 2.5.
Finney’s proposals follow a four
point plan which he calls his New
Frontier Program. The proposals
are:
"More value for student money
and as an example, better use of
present Lodge facilities.
Streamline and reform the com
mittee system. At present there
is a lack of communication be
tween the various committees.
Consolidate and improve school
spirit. Aber Day, a campus clean
up day by the students, could be
re-instituted. The Grizzly Growl
ers could be expanded.
“I will not be afraid to try new
ideas, within limits,” he said.
Further proposals include: Ju
dicial Council should be made to
work as it is or be abolished and
that the Activities Budget, drawn
up by Virgil Bon, former busi
ness manager, should be used as
a guide in the future.
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Newburn Supports Corps
In response to a survey conducted by the American Coun
cil on Education President H. K. Newburn said that he has
approved in principle the establishment of a youth corps for
international service.
His approval, he said, is “ subject to details of organization
and administration.”
The survey which was returned before President Ken
nedy’s ’announcement of the Peace Corps also has the backing
of 95 per cent of the presidents who answered the survey.
Answering the question to whom the peace corps should
be opened to he said, persons with at least two year post
secondary education, including college graduates should be
able to participate.
He also indicated that the federal government should
operate the program by making contracts with and/or grants
to higher institutions and voluntary agencies which will select
and train youth corps members and arrange for overseas place
ment with the assistance of federal government and host
foreign governments.
President Newburn said that MSU would be prepared
in terms of available staff and facilities to train personnel
for a youth corps program, if responsible for all phases of
operation, (selection, training and placement).
Western Europe and Latin America were the countries
President Newburn said MSU could best train members of the
youth corps.
Foreign language, forestry, business administration, phar
maceutical, legal, teacher training, economic, geographic, so
ciological and anthropological activities were cited by Presi
dent Newburn as fields that MSU might give special training
to youth corps trainees.

Peace Corps and You
President Kennedy’s Peace Corps is a challenge to the
college youth of America, a ^Challenge to a new idea in foreign
policy and possibly an effective weapon in the cold war.
The fact that so many students have applied for the Peace
Corps is significant in that those to be most involved are in
favor of the program.
However there are some who feel that the college stu
dent is not capable of handling such a job. Others feel the
cost would be too much and still others feel that since the corps
primarily wants to send teachers abroad that it doesn’t have
the best interests of the United States in mind because there
is such a shortage of teachers at home.
Quite ironic is the fact tjiat the same persons who
suggest that college students are not capable of doing the work
admit, by this very fact, that there is a job, and yet they offer
no supply of workers for the job.
These persons who are chosen for the peace corps will
not only be put in the field in which they have majored, but
also will have some knowledge of the language, of the country
in which they are to go and will receive intense schooling in the
customs of that counrty, in their job, and in what is expected
of them.
Foreign aid now costs too much; the Peace Corps offers a
dividend for money spent, something unusual in foreign aid.
Those who advocate keeping teachers in the United States
surely must support keeping the dollars we spend on foreign
aid in the United States, despite the fact that many believe
there is a shortage of money. The purpose of the Peace Corps
is to spend what we must as long as there is a return for what
is spent.
The American student has accepted the challenge, and of
him there is asked more than anyone connected with the pro
gram.
President Kennedy has accepted the challenge of better
and more effective foreign policy.
The weapons available to the United States to fight the
cold war are few compared with the Soviet Union. The Peace
Corps is a weapon we cannot overlook without a serious set
back in the cold war.
Let Kennedy call it a new frontier if he wishes, but if we
wait for the horizon to come to us, it will not bring the warmth
of friendliness.
2 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN
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Traditions Board Schedules
Coming Campus Activities
MSU Traditions Board has
drawn up a l i s t of activities
planned for this quarter according
to P e g g y Lee, corresponding
secretary.
Included are:
Pictures of past ASMSU presi
dents starting with the 1957-58
term will be placed in the Field
House.
Selection of a head cheer queen
and king and also head pom pon
girl will be made April 27.
An entertainment program is
planned for Interscholastic. Try
outs are May 4.
A contest for a new pep song is
being sponsored by Traditions
Board. The deadline is April 30.
With the aid of the Bearpaws,
Traditions Board is planning, to
transplant the memorial stones,

Testing Program
Helps Admissions
Reducing the guesswork in col
lege admissions is a complicated,
extensive job— but today it is be
ing done..
The American College Testing
Program, a research’ program that
encompasses 23 states and 535 col
leges and universities, was intro
duced in the fall of 1959, accord
ing to Leo Smith, registrar.
'ACT •tests are given to high
school students in all 50 states.
Answer sheets are sent to the Uni
versity of Iowa, headquarters for
ACT. They are electronically
scored and computed on the most
extensive installation of electronic
data-processing equipment' used
for educational testing and re
search in the world, Smith said.
The information will be used in
counseling yqung people on college
selection, in placing them in ap
propriate sections for freshmen
courses, in judging their scholar
ship aid and in counseling them
on freshmen programs and study
efforts. |
Smith emphasized that the test
ing program is by no means an
absolute method of determining
what type of work an individual
will do in college. However, some
of the guesswork that once existed
is /fast becoming a thing of the
past, he said.

U. S. Bureau of Public Roads has
calculated the cost for the owner
of a 1960 four-door sedan for
100,000 miles Over a 10-year life
for the car: depreciation, insur
ance, accessories, other fixed costs,
3.98 cents a mile; gasoline, repairs,
maintenance, tire replacements,
all exclusive of taxes, 4.61 cents;
gasoline taxes and other taxes and
fees, 1.17 cents. The total 9.76
cents per mile.

paint the “ M” May 6 and place
a trophy case in the Lodge.
Dad’s Day, a traditional time in
which the fathers of MSU’s foot
ball team are honored, is set for
Oct. 21.
Arrangements were made with
the Spurs and Bearpaws to con
duct tours during the Music Fes
tival, May 5.
Plans are currently being made
for Interscholastic decorations.

Elizabeth Gurley Flynn, 71, has
been elected National Chairman of
the American Communist Party,
whose membership is listed at
10, 000.

DAVE
MORRIS
A c tiv e on Cam pus
Two Years Central Board
Montana Forum
Bearpaw
Social Standards
Committee
Social Fraternity

JUNIOR
DELEGATE
paid pol. adv.

Coin Operated
Do-it-yourself
Dry Cleaning Machines
Coin Operated Washers and Dryers

Open Seven Days
A Week
24 Hours Daily—one call will do
it all!
•
•
•
•
•

Alterations
Dry Cleaning
Zippers replaced
Waterproofing
Free Pickup and de
livery
• Gold Bond Stamps

Just a few of the handy services that our
customers ask for . . . and that we take
pleasure in providing at the lowest possible
cost!

Bill’s Launderette
503 MYRTLE

Foresters Teach
Conservacy Class
Approximately 50 forestry stu
dents will present movies and talks
to 13, Missoula grade schools in ob
servation of Conservation Week.
The program, which begins to
day, is being made possible by the
combined efforts of approximately
65 foresters according to John In
man, chairman of the program.
The importance of conservation
with be stressed in 39 talks at var
ious schools today, tomorrow and
Thursday, Management, utiliza
tion and control will be covered
in the lectures and movies^
The Conservation Week program
will be climaxed Saturday by the
annual outing for school children
at the Lubrecht Experimental For
est in the Blackfoot Valley. Stu
dents will plant approximately
2,000 Ponderosa Pine seedlings un
der the supervision of foresters at
spring camp, Inman said.
Also included in the day’s events
will be parachute jumps by six
members of the Parachute Club.
Contests in sawing, birling and
climbing are also scheduled.
The Conservation Week program
is an annual project of Forestry
Club, Inman said. Co-chairman
for this year’s program is Richard
Guilmette.
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
Peace Corps applications are
now being mailed to 20,000 per
sons who have signified interest
in volunteering for service. Forms
are available by request at “Peace
Corps, Washington 25, D.C.”

SOMETHING NEW
Student Union Sponsors . . .

RECREATION ROOM
Saturday and Sunday, 2 -5 p.m.

Cascade Room , Lodge

FREE!
Present Activity Card at Desk in Cascade Room
to Check Out Equipment

Rain or Shine
Table Tennis ( 4 tables)

Chess

Scrabble

Darts
Cards (Bridge Tables)
M onopoly
Cribbage
Checkers
Chinese Checkers
G A M E S C O M M IT T E E

Tip Tracksters Battle WMCE
On Dornblaser Field Saturday
With one meet entered in the
record books this season Montana’s
track team is preparing to meet
Western Montana College of E du 
cation on Dornblaser Field Sat
urday.
MSU lost its first meet of the
season to Brigham Yqung Univer
sity Saturday, 73 to 56.
Western also opened its 1961

MSU Keglers
Finish on Top
MSU’s student supported bowl
ing team earned the right to re
present Montana in the Intermountain Collegiate B o w l i n g
Championships at the University
of Wyoming May 6 by capturing
first place in the Montana Colle
giate Bowling Championships at
Bozeman Saturday and Sunday.
The University team collected a
total of 5,581 points in the twoday tournament. Jeff Easbey cap
tured top honors in the open
singles with an 840 total.
The MSU bowlers have taken
honors in the team and singles
events twice in the past three
years. Last year, they finished
second to MSC,' and Lee Arnold
of MSU won the singles. MSU won
the tournament in 1959.
Members of the Montana team
are Easbey, Arnold, Doug Brown,
Dean Vaupel, Fred Jackson and
alternate Larry Biere.
Montana State finished second
in the tournament with 5,460
points followed by Carroll Col
lege, 5,257; Eastern Montana Col
lege, 5,235; College of Great Falls,
5,210; Montana Mines, 5,064; Rocky
Mountain College, 4,919 a n d
Northern Montana College, 4,623.

schedule with a loss. The Bull
dogs finished second in a tri
angular meet with Montana State
College and Ricks College Satur
day.
MSC took first place in all 15
events to capture the victory. The
final score was MSC 109, Western
31V3 and Ricks 23V5Western succeeded in taking six
second and three third-place fin
ishes in the meet.
In the MSU-BYU meet the
Grizzlies took five first and eight
second places for their closest fin
ish to Brigham Young’s Cougars
since 1953. It was BYU’s ninth
straight track and field victory
,over MSU.

WRA Play Day
Set For April 29
Women f r o m high schools
throughout Montana will partici
pate in gymnastics, swimming and
dancing at the annual WRA Play
Day, April 29.
Demonstrations in each sport
will be given by .the Gymnastics
Club, Aquamaids and Orchesis, ac
cording to Carol Mustoe, chairman
of Play Day. The women will at
tend two demonstrations and will
choose the activity in which/ they
want to participate.
Following registration' in the
morning the women will play soft
ball and volley ball.
A banquet will also be given in
the Territorial rooms of the Lodge.

Diamond Men Split Games
With Utes; W ill Play BYU
Montana’s touring b a s e b a l l
team settles on the Brigham Young
University diamond today /for a
pair of conference game's with the
up-and-coming Cougars.
The Grizzlies opened their West
ern Division road schedule Friday,
splitting a doubleheader with the
University of Utah. Montana lost
the opener 10 to 9, and won the
second game 7 to 4.
The Grizzlies now have a sea
son record of 3 wins arid 6 losses.
BYU continued its drive toward
a Skyline Conference baseball
championship Saturday with two
victories over a defenseless Utah
State University team 14 to 2 and
11 to 1.
The twin victories give BYU a
4 and 0 record in the Skyline and
a 13 and 6 record for the season. In
its conference opener the Cougars
beat Utah, defending conference
champions, 6 to 4 and 9 to 2.
In the MSU-Utah series the
Grizzlies collected a total of 19
hits, and committed only 5 errors
Montana picked up four of its miscues in the opening game.
Bob O’Billovich,. outfield, led

the Grizzly hitters in the Skyline
doubleheader. O’Billovich tagged
the Ute pitchers for four hits in
eigh't trips to the plate Friday.
Hal Westberg, shortstop, follow
ed O’Billovich in the hitting de
partment with a .444 average.
Westberg had four hits in nine
times at bat.
Five of the Grizzlies’ 19 hits
went for extra bases. O’Billovich,
Westberg, Rex Robey and Chuck
Miltenberger all hit doubles.
Glenn Sorenson, outfield, post

**“>•’**!**£'

ed the fifth Grizzly extra-base hit
with a homerun in the second
game. Sorenson’s homer was the
only one of the day.
The Cougars have been led by
the hitting of their first baseman
John Christiansen. Christiansen
was hitting the ball at a .429 aver
age going into the USU game.
Montana will complete its Utah
trip after the BYU games with a
two-game set against Utah State
Friday. The Grizzlies open in
Missoula May 5 against the Uni
versity of Utah.

Mack Hamlin
is the man to best
represent you!

Junior Delegate
to

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
Missbula, Montana

Central Board

M em ber N .A .T .A .
W ESTERN ST ATES, A L A S K A ,
H A W A II, FO REIG N
G rades, H igh S ch ool, C ollege
F ree L ife M em bersh ip
R egister n ow
46 Y ea rs’ P la cem en t S erv ice

paid p ol. adv.

W RA Announces Plans
To Furnish Equipment
Tennis rackets and golf clubs
are available to University women
through the WRA office in the
Women’s Center.
Rackets and clubs may be check
ed out from the WRA equipment
manager for an afternoon or a
weekend, according to Ella Brown,
instructor in women’s health and
physical education. The charge
for rackets and club over the
weekend is 25 cents a day.
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL
A LEAGUE
Today’s Gaines
Field 1
4 p.m. Mafia vs. RX
5 p.m. Elrod vs. Whitefish
Field 2
4 p.m. Scourge vs. Full House
5 p.m. Untouchables vs.
Forestry
WRA SOFTBALL
Yesterday’s Results
Brantly 27, Turner 12
North Corbin 27, Kappa Alpha
Theta 26
Today’s Games
Delta Gamma vs. Corbin 4:30
Alpha Phi vs. Sigma Kappa
4:30

Tips Blast Pups
On Backcourts
SPOKANE, WASH. (A P)—Mon
tana State University defeated
Gonzaga University 6-1 in an in
tercollegiate tennis match in Spo
kane Sunday at Comstock courts.
Singles — Mike Hogarty def.
Rogert Coyle, 6-0, 6-3; Don Hub
bard def. Norm Gillette, 6-1, 8-6;
Steve Kirk def. Mike Gross, 7-3,
6-3; Jeff Caterina def. Carl Lehrkins, 7-5, 6-4; Dick Brown def.
Dan Carrier, 6-2, 6-3.
Double — Hogarty-Hubbard def.
Coyle-Gillette, 5-7, 6-3, 6-2; KirkBrown def. Gross Caterina, 6-4,
6- 2 .

CARE TO PLAY
SCITUATE, Mass. (UPI) —
Classified advertisement in the
South Shore Mirror:
“Lady with unstrung tennis
racquet would like to meet gen
tleman with guts.”

Its what's up front th at counts
F I L T E R - B L E N P l is yours in Winston and only Winston.
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco C o., W inston-Salem, N . C.

WINSTON TASTE

e

a cigarette shoufd!
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

By Dick Bibler

Married Women
To Set Up AWS
University married women stu
dents will meet today at 7:30 p.m.
in the AWS office to organize
their own AWS.
The meeting will g i v e the
married women an opportunity to
voice their opinions about AWS
and campus activities. The wo
men iVill discuss how an AWS or
ganization for married w o m e n
would help bring them closer to
campus activities, according to
Sharon Blaszek, president of AWS.

MYRA SHULTS
Junior Delegate to CB
• Spur president

Alpha Lambda Delta

Budget-finance committee
0
paid p ol. adv.

JOHN ULVILA
for ASMSU President
Experienced, Capable and Qualified
• A SM SU Business Manager

’•WMV fttP A , YZ>U £71JTN't TELL AA£ YOU MAP"A B*TTS
vVlTHA FFAT&/ZM7Y M AAff*

• Sophomore and Junior Delegate

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

paid pol. adv.

Newburn Meets
With Executives

LUCKY

S T R IK E

P R E S E N T S :

DeaR-Dfe Y rQqB

Pres. H. K. Newburn met yes-,
terday with executives of other
state-supported institutions to dis
cuss scholarships, fees, academic
salaries, board and room costs for
students, problems of tax support
and problems of increasing enroll
ment.
The meeting was attended by
H. M. Briggs, president, South Da
kota State C o l l e g e ; Kenneth
Young, executive Vice president,
University of Nevada; A. Glenn
Hill, chairman, Department of
Mathematics, North Dakota State
University; R. R. Renne, president,
Montana State College; T. Clifford,
vice president, University of North
Dakota; D. R. Theophilus, presi
dent, University of Idaho; Donald
E. Walker, president, Idaho State
College; I. D. Weeks, president,
University of South Dakota; 'and
Mr. Newburn.
All of the schools represented
are of a comparable size to MSU
and are in the same general geo
graphical area, Mr. Newburn said.

In C o l l e g e , it
isn’t who you know that counts—it’s whom.
DR. FROOD’S THOUGHT FOR THE DAY:

Dear Dr. Frood: I just can’t seem to
get in step with the rest of the students
here. They enjoy parties, dancing, folk
singing and dating. None of these
things interest me at all. Am I behind
the times or what?
heft Out

Classified Ads
FO R SA L E : T w o n ew W ilson tennis
rackets. /O ne g u t strung $30, one
ny^on strung $20.
4 5/8 grip m ed ium
w eigh t.
M aureen
C on n elly
auto
graphed. Call L I 9-4649 o r see Hal
S h erbeck.______________________________ tfc
F O R ' S A L E : B o y ’s S ch w in n b icy cle.
Sears record p la yer.
B argain. Call
LI 3-6200 after 5.____________________ 89c
FO R SA L E : Flute $69.
V iola $79.
B oth in ex cellen t con d ition . M ich io
K itahara, L I 3-4334. 855 B e v e r ly 'A v e .
__________________________________
87c
T Y P IN G : L I 9-2840. 15 GaUatin. tfc

I

H

DEAR LEFT: You’re in the right times;
you’re just one of our squares.

Dear Dr. Frood: I have a confession.
All my life I have been trying to
learfi how to whistle. I just can’t.
Please, w ill you te ll me how to
whistle?
Puckered

RUBBER BALE HELPS
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Jewels
valued at more than $80,000 were
stolen recently from a shop here
and smuggled in a brightly col
ored rubber ball to Guatemala by
a band of thieves from Colombia.
The theft was confessed by an ar
rested suspect. '

mm

DEAR PUCKERED: Watch the birds.
Notice how they gather a pocket of
air deep within the breast, then
push thin jets of this air into the
throat, through the larymt, up and
around the curled tongue, and then
bounce the air from the roof of the
mouth out through the teeth (which
act like the keyboard on a piano).
Practice this. In no tim e your
friends will be amazed at the beau
tiful, warbly trills that flow from
your beak.

8
Dear Dr. Frood: What do you think ac
counts for the fact that college stu
dents smoke more Luckies than any
other regular?
Marketing Student
DEAR MS: Collegiate Lucky smokers.

Dear Dr. Frood: Hamlet killed Polonius. Macbeth stabbed Duncan.
Richard murdered his little neph
ews. Othello strangled Desdemona,
and Titus served Tamora her two
sons in a pie before killing her. Don’t
you think this obsession with vio
lence would make an excellent sub
ject for a term paper?
English Major
DEAR ENGLISH: No, I don’t, and my
advice to you is to stop running
around with that crowd.

am
Dear Dr. Frood: My coach is writing this letter
for me because I am illiterate. We want to
know if I got to learn how to read to get into
college. I am the best football player in the
state.
X

DAVE

DEAR X: Every college today will insist that
you meet certain basic entrance requirements.
I’m afraid you’re just out of luck, X, unless
you learn how to read diagrams and count to
eleven.

BROW M AN
....

for

ARE YOU READY FOR THE FLOOD? Most students today live a carefree, devil-may-care
existence — buying their Luckies day to day. Only a handful have had the good sense to set
aside an emergency cache of three or four Lucky cartons, wrapped in oilskin. When the dam
breaks—they’ll be ready. Will you?

Junior Delegate
• Capable

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!

• Informed
• Interested
paid pol. adv.
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